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Whj Hie Frightful Tension of Stricture is Dissolved Like Snow

Beneath the Sun -I- N FIFTEEN DAYS

Why Weak Men Arc Restored by the Magic St James Treatment
Applied Locally and Directly to lie Affected Parts
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urethral ducts be-
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relaxed It Is ridicu-
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to take Inter
nal treatment which must pass through J

the eat of dlease The seminal ducts
project into the urethral canal through
the Prostate Gland and are easil
reached bj LOCAL TREATMENT

Dr Carters Gran Sohent soluble
JtouRles will dUsohc digest and forecr
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Urethral Stricture
In 13 dajs without pain injury or lncon
xcnlence The bougies arc Inserted at
night and act while jou sleep Gran
Solent removes eery sjmptom of stric-
ture

¬

leaving the canal as health as when
nature formed It NO IJRUTAL CUT-
TING

¬
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Varicocele
Varicocele an of sluggish

blood in the veins of the
soleh to Imperfect anil
Its a and Prostate in this disease are
onl temporary and no
jet discovered has cured a single cae
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Thousands of men strictured weak
wasting were cured

by the St last
vcar A arm in whom
light of life has Ihc

of stricture
Space not permit a complete of the Incomparable

St James treatment In urethral diseases sufferer ¬

and Its offspring Prostatitis and Semina- l- Weakness should
write to the St James Association 41 St James Bldg Cincinnati
Ohio wonderful illustrated work showing the parts of the
human si Inxolved in urethral ailments which the will

RE
securely wrapped In plain package prepaid

ST JAMES ASSN 44 ST JAMES BLOCK CINCINNATI

Complicated Diseases of Men and
Women Permanently Cured

mrjr y fVTlVfT ArP fruitlelj expended and wo- -
I IJ B men suffering delicate and cnmrll- -l 1 1 J JL cated dlseas Some rush to Callfor- -

or the Springs of Mlchl- -
sTVaOief ff A sTtos K3 effort to regain health

B i 16 I I I j fixrs - linallj sought Doctor Czarra
A --s V J LOl i-- cured them permanentlj- -

n

And save monej Consult Doctor Czarra and health Is spe-
cialist

¬

will diagnose case aided b wonderful X RAY He
will cure YOU as as he others daj Heart and

swollen and urluarj and other derangements
asthma and bronchitis of jnerve power and kindred diseases men and wo-
men cured

Stop taking medicine until jou find out what Is the mitter with jou Because
jou have pains In the back dont imagine jou have kidney trouble and
jour sjstem injurious medicines destroj LET CS

AN ANALYSIS OF URINE to determine the exact condition of jourkldnejs We are making these examinations dallj
Come and a confidential the Doctor ir you nothing

jonrself under treatment and be home rejoicing cured and happj
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THE TRACK FULL FIFTY

Record tif fcciiilN
ctl Li li hur MrUNurruif
Since It announced at Indoor

games of University Con
vention on March 2 Arthur
Duff had record of live
beconds flat for jard there
has of comment among
athletes the performance
Is and the general opinion ex
pressed Is track short
the timfe caught incorrectly The
managers had the In charge
however Insist distance ac-
curately measured competent

and It full fiflj
York despatches a or so ago

fuioted Thomas G Naultj well known
sprinter of Twenty Regiment
as sajlng the track short
Xaulty In heat

five and one seconds per-
formance which he unable to dupli-
cate further track
measured after contest and found to
be only forty jards length

conflicts directly with of
managers of have an

affidavit effect the ellstarc
correct affidavit sworn to

burreyor who measured on the dis-
tance

Duffjs distance five sec-
onds Is second below present
worldH record at and

seconds sixteen ago Lonlljers veteran sprinter 11 should he
understood that Duffyb hasen declared a record officials

American Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion Whether will or remains to
ho a Is thought Inasmuchas the Inves
tigation will be made before the record
Is eil stand One thing which
will probiblj Inlluence rejection Is
fact mat Muriy ix fore the pis
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pistol rang out hut it was enough to
make as much as a fifth of a second s dif-
ference

¬

in the time If the record shouldbe allowed to stand It Is doubtful If Duffy
will ever be able to approach the recordagain

A fact that lends color to the assertionthat the track was short Is that thetime for all the heats was unusually fastalthough manv of the contestants wereprinter of only mediocre abllltv ilanv
of the hents were won by men with slight
iianuieajis in m e anu one mui heconds
and live and two firths seconds which
time also was h Iter than the existing
record of five and one half seconds Of
couix thec mn had a slight advan ¬
tage in their handicaps but even allow-
ing

¬

for that It Is surprising that such
remarkable time should have been made

The impression com eyed to every close
observer of athletics is that either the
track was short or the timers watches
out of order or that there was an im ¬

provement of about 200 per cent over their
previous performances on the part of the
contestant The latter supposition Is not

orne out by subsequent performances
and tonsfqupitlt it Is thought that the
fault lies with the timers or the dis-
tance

¬

BEING LALD OFF

ProKpert of Ilit it3 IInoliitrges lit lh
ftMt riimfiit Printline Office

It was stated last evening that a big
discharge of emplojes from the Govern-
ment

¬

Printing Office will take place with ¬

in the next few dajs The occasion for
the discharge it lit asserted Is the ad-
journment

¬

of Congress This is not un-
usual

¬

for whir Congriss Is not Jn ses ¬

sion the force in the Printing Office is
reduced to normal proportions because ofthe fallng off of work The adjournment
of Congre s afrts th printer more thananv other class of emplovcs

Yeterdav th first steps In this direc-
tion

¬
were taken when 130 men at the Gov ¬

ernment Printing Office were laid on
Tin v composed what is known as the bill
aim i ongressiomi liecoru forces and
were emnloved during the session of

tol wis fired The advantage was so Congress which has lust ended Thev
Might that the starter had no time to call wir- - i it appointed under the civil ser
the runners back before the report of the I v In

lypiis Ihb fijy
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AMONGAMATEURATHLETES

Contents in Which All the Eastern
Stnrs Will Appear

iv el Kentiirei for GnnrilNmen Y
l C Culled to Score n Winner

lit icurKetiMt n IliinieH Corcornns
Hinted Over Dcfcnl Inp Infniifrj

The next noteworthv indoor track and
fli Id games to be held are thoe fixed for
next Satunlav evening to bo Riven un-

der
¬

the auspices of Company I Pirst
Itiglment Pennsjlvania at Philadelphia

This meet will bring together nearlj all
the crack amateurs of the Iiast Tewks
bury will be seen In the sprints and low
hurdles and MeClaln Hullard Goodman
and Stewart of the 1nlvcrsitj of Penn-
sjlvania

¬

will compete in thelrspeclal
tlis Stewart who started out In this
cltv as a runner on the Central High
School team and later with the Young
Mens Christian Association is doing the
best work of his career and all local ad-
mirers

¬

of sport are proud of this clever
runner He distinguished himself at last
Saturdays Georgetown meet bj winning
the mile run from a very strong field
Drumbeller who ran in the relay race
will run in the nuarter

Alex Grant who won the two mile run
in Georgetowns meet will be on scratch
at next Saturdays meet and altogether
it promises to be a great event in Phila ¬

delphia athletic circles
It is probable that this citjs high

schools will be leprcsented in Individual
anil team races All the schools in and
about Philadelphia will have entries and
the scholastic events should prove as In-

teresting
¬

as the open amateur races
A new event will be added to the pro-

gramme
¬

one that should prove a decided
novelty This race will be open to mem-

bers
¬

of the National Guard and will be
run In the following manner All the
extra accoutrements of each man gun
knapsack belt bajonet cap etc will
be placed In a heap at one end
of the track The competitor wlll run
a lap then tlon his different materials of
war and finish One of the colonels will
look the men over at the finish and If
everj thing is not to his taste the ath
lete will lose n certain number of points

ATULiniCs AT V M C A

The relay team of tho Y 31 C A did
not win from tlie Johns Hopkins iuar
tette against which it ran in the special
In the Georgetown games but it made
the members of the college team fight
for every foot of advantage and made u
very creditable shoving The associa-
tion

¬

team wns composed of O I Meigs
II S Vhltne It II Iteddlngton and
A K Speare

HddIngton rnn l Rood race In the pre-
liminaries

¬

of the 50 ard hnndlcap dash
and won his heat the fourth in clever
manner from Atkinson He did not
qualify for the finals

It looked 4uite natural to see A Tt
Speare In his running costume again aft-
er

¬

a sears rest from track work He
held his own verv well and showed all
hie old time spetd and style

aiie association ooj s conuueii them ¬

selves to a few events and made a good
showing against veteran entrants

On 31 ireh the games for tho all
round championship of the Y 31 C A
will be resumed and after such an inter-
val

¬

In which there should be plenty of
practice good work Is expected Tho
events will If Pull up fence vault hitch
and kick and spring board jump forheight

3Iembers Interested In outdoor baseball
are requested to meet next Friday even--In- g

at 8 oclock in the Association rooms
for the purpose of organizing teams for
the coming Beasou

A rtlay team has been entered In the
Johns Hopkins games to be held at Bal-
timore

¬

next Siturday evening The West
Ilranch Young Jlens Chrlhtian Associa-
tion

¬

will be the competing team The
team will be selected from Speare Meigs
Redlngton Wilson Whitnej and Spauld
ing all of whom have been entered

At these games the pole vault event un-
decided

¬

at the Baltimore Athletic Club
games will be completed The Indoor base ¬

ball team will play the Arllngtons In this
city on the same evening and the Vor
warts team will come here for a game
on March CO

The basketball team will have as Its
opponents here on March 3 the West
Branch Y 31 C A of Baltimore

1KIIT lFNTItl A111IKTICS

An unbroken chain of victories extend ¬

ing over the IQjgur games scheduled
was tho pioud ncord the Light Infantry
basketball team held when It lined up
Wednesday night against the Corcoran
Cadets When the game was over one of
the links in the chain was broken by the
worst defeat the gallant Infantrvmen
have ever suffered They failed entirely
to score from field play and their four
points total came from free throws

It was claimed b bomo of the knowing
ones that the team was weakened by the
absence of Lynch his blocking and de-

fence
¬

were missing
Brick and 3Ioriarty plaed Taj lor and

Shreeve and goaled friquentlv
Loftus Kendall and Devlin the star

goal tossers for the Infantrj were for
once utterly routed b Heffner ilastln
and Pearson

What the Infuntrv needs rild one of
its enthusiastic members is practice and
plenty of It

It has been suggested that the shuf-
fling

¬

up of the team having a forward
play in a bnelcs place and vice versa
weakened the team

Manager Neumver acknowledged defeat
In a sportsmanlike- manner and has nt
excuses to offer He will probablj put on
some of the older platers In the next
game and these will probably Include
Lvnch 8chafhirt 3IcQuade and Burnett
These plavers are in fine condition and
ready to Jump In und help land the pen-
nant

¬

From now on the track and field men
will b trr practicing for the-- National
Guard meet Among those who will be
entered are Loftus Taj lor nnd Bond in
the 5o yards Kendall Devlin Ixiftus end
Gates potato race Dunbar Scott und
Lee and Hough and Kendall
high jump

infill sriitxjivTiiLirnc3
The High School Athletic Association

will shortly take up the work of prepar-
ing

¬

for the annu il spring track and field
games The track team contains a num ¬

ber of verj ilevei pirformtrs and among
thin are srveral novices who are keeping
lite veieiiii- - uu mi mote to Ileal lilt inout

The Centnls had little trouble In land-
ing

¬

the relay rite In the Giorgetown
gamts last ck Western second and
the IZastern last An old Central boj 13

II loung distinguished hlmtelf In theGeorgetown games us a member of tlie
Cornell rilav team which for the second
tiint In a month defeated Columbia Col-
lege

¬

of New oi k
Next in older of preparing for the out-

door
¬

season is the baseball coutlngi nt
The erics for the local High School
championship is alwajs one of the most
Interesting as w 11 as most escitlng of
tlie season

The Business High School Is the flrt
In the Held this jen to be ¬

gin preparation and Its in tnager
3Ir Poston bellevts that he will have a
sure enough winner He has a irge
number of candid ltts for places on the
team ami among them there is some vrrj
good material King last jeirs third
liisenian his been eletd captain and
this gives nssunnce that the Busimss
bovs will le in the race for the pennant

Among those who plajcd Hst jenr and
who have signified their Intention of tak-
ing

¬

their old places aro We her Ilhca
DtlrJmPle- - Guest and King

The team plajs Its first game 31arch 20
with Gnllaudet College Manager Poston
it In communication with a number of lo-
cal

¬

and teams for games to
be pi iid bntwien the sehedulcel High
School gamts

COKC01IVN CVDET COUPS

Captain Heffner nnd 3Ianager H C 1M
wards made good thtir promNe last wick
that the Corcoran Cadet Corps basketball
team would mirpiise some nf the le idus
In the B iskttball League ere the month
was half over

They made good with a vengeance by
dfffntlng last Veslnesdav the then un ¬

beaten Light irtfantrj team score 11 to 1

To fcaj there is joj In the Cadets camp
is putting It mildly It is doubtful If the
boys will come back to earth In time to
play their next game

Brick Hnd Morlarty bj- - their phenomenal
goaliug from Held vlrtuallv won the game
and very naturallj-U-- y are the lions of
Che hour

Th team Is plajiiig the best g ime It

ever put up nnd all along has plajed the
best passing game In the League It lostgames by small scores and was outlucked
generallj- - It has found Its gait and Is non
out for the champlfpsldp The plajers
arc Justlj proud ofthUr last game with
the Infantry which Lt prxvcnted from scor-
ing

¬

n goal from field the first time this
has happened In tholiefantrv teams his
torv This was donerfSlny hv the splen-
did

¬

manner In which Jleffner 3Iastin and
Icarson plajcct on ejnuaii Devlin and
1 OftUS jK

The basket team aTrrrnMnlers 0f Com ¬
pany A Tlrst B glmrtnt National Guard
of Delaware of Itrplngton were theguests of the Corcrvrihs during the In-
augural

¬
period LliaUlenant AS Lite who

communds the companj and manages
the team saw the Cadets In practice
and verj much admired the work and ex ¬

pressed the opinion that such passing
and team work as the plajers show will
create n Fcnsatlon In PhlladelnhK andWilmington when tho Cadets go there to
Plav- - O P SCHMIDT

THE KACINO CALENDAB

ItiMultf nt Ve iv Orlenns
MVV CHILEANS ilarch 0 Results of todajs

races track fist
First race For three- - etr olils and tircynl

nelling one mile Alls Well Mack 2 to 1

won Jack Aihe Robertson R to 1 second
Janonood UilkcrMjn 1 to 1 third Time
113

Second race For and nptard
selling one mile and seventy vanli Mctlratli
iana Fnnce Dale 3 to 1 uon J II Sloan
Landrv 3 to 1 second Miocker Cochran 5

to 1 third Time 147
Third race steeplechase handicap for

anil upward short course Don Clar
encio 1 M Weber 5 to 2 won Hiss Hansom
Powers S to 2 second Ilnstol F Hums 20

to third Tune 3 07

ijit iiic-- iianuicap iwtj
quarter miles Frangihle Flick s to j six often reach

5 won llert Davis 13 to 1 second Ing height or eight feetFogc Honderlt 4 to 1 third Time
3 55 3 4

Fifth raccv llandicap for thrce j ear olds and
upward siWurlonKs MLw Hanover Slack 8
to 1 won indes Cochran 3 to 1 second
Ilanco T fllrien 8 tf 1 third Time 111

Sixth race For tliree j ear eilda selling seven
furlonKs Clara David Uormley 8 to 1 won
Illumist Ollntn 6 to 1 second Dorothy Lie

Dale 8 to 5 third Time 130 1 4

Seventh race For fotiT j ear olds upward
selling one mile hevent jards Kl Jforali

Miles 25 to 1 won Miss Iretta Sculh
5 to 1 second Crjstalllne Cormlev 23 to 1

third Time 1 17 3 4

Entries nt Xevv Orleans
NEW OHIECN March hntnei for Mon

dajs races
First race For maiden three- - car old one

mile Nannie olan Ilija Novelty 103 Ird
Sita vsesnieitt Little Elkin Ford 107 lrincc
of Delight Hansivurst 110

Second race For selling siv
and one half furlongs Sindie St Bluff Clenli Sri Aniious Saline Curtsey Saragamp
barrj C llelle of Elgin 102 Jlus GoliRKtly
103 Iloomerack 107 Tasker 110

Third race For and upward six
lurlongs Ortrud 90 Fleanor Howard lant
land U6 Me Lament Duche t of v0rk 09
Oin Rickey Cad Hazel 101 Jlomentuni ir
Dlaze 101 Fluke 103 Lad Callahan Quaver
103

Fourth race lltghweight handicap for ls

and upward- - seven furlones IMiicate
103 Sentry 101 Island Princess 10 Johnnie
McCarty 103 and Senator Heveridire W Har
llpps entry Daziamoor Ranco 110 Sir Flonan
120

Fifth ract Fur thrt e v ear olds and umvard
selling one mile Linden Illa Dr Carrie k 105
tons 10 illss Patron -- Ulitlieful 108 Km
r Ikuood 110 SworiLrtfan Pacemaker Alvm AV

Ill
Sixth race For and upward

selling one and qne sitteeuth miles- - Lady
Mother BO Ivdla S 1C3 Indian Al Cakej
101 Jack Martin Latkmah Inuendo Harry lre
ton 1alarm 105 Annowart Red lirate Candle- -
Mack 10i

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va 3Iarch t Will a n
Harnett a car inspector on the Southern
Kan road In attempting to board a pas ¬

senger train In front of the companj s
depot this afternoon jHfier slipped or fell
and had his right leg almost revered from
his body und his left leg ludlj- - crushed
He was picked up aid carried Into thi
baggage room and lived but five minutes
after the accident The remains were to-

night
¬

removed to Wheatlejs undertaking
establishment and prepared for burial

Harnett was emplojed as ear In ¬

spector At the time the accident occur-
red

¬

he was performing his duty and was
standing on the west side of the train
directly In front of the biggage room
The train was pulling out he attempted
to board the front end of the last coach
nnd In doing so he was thrown beneath
the wheels No one saw the acci-
dent

¬

as all the people were standing
on the east side of the platform The
train pulled out ami did not stop is th
crew were unaware of the accident Sev-
eral

¬

railroad officials seeing Barnett lv
Ing on the ground lmmedlatelj picked
him up and brought hlra nto the baggage
room Prs O linen and Purvis were hast
llj summoned but bfore their arrival
the unfortunate man died The train was
bound for Charlottesville and was In
charge of Conductor Nagol an I Kngineer
Moore Harnett had been In the em
ploj of the Southern Company for fortv
j ears Harnett redded at 213 South
Columbus Btreet and Is survived bj a
widow and two grown sons Wlllltm anl
Thomas Harnett He was a pronlnent
member of the 31rchnnlcs Lodge Kef P
No 3 and also a member ot the lodge
of Odd Fellows

In the Corporation Court todaj Judge
J K 31 Norton granted a charter to tno
Orrlno Company of Washington the ob ¬

ject of which is to tun alcoholism Thirty
tnousana noimrs is named us the capital
stock Edward P 3Iertz of Washington
Is president and Gardner L Hooth Is
named aa local attornej

The funeral of Mrs Caroline K King
whose death occurred on AVednesdiy last
took place at oclock this afternoon
her late residence In North Payne Street
The funeral services were conducted bj- -

the Ilev Clarence il Hall of Grace Epils- -
copal Church and the Interment was
mado In the Cnlon Cemeterj

J he remains of Gustav Hartells of Bal-
timore

¬

who committed suicide In New-
port

¬

News on Thursdaj last bj shooting
lilmself were brought to the residence of
his father-in-la- Justus Schneider 424
North Washington Street jesterday The
fyneral will take place from there tomor-
row

¬

afternoon
Mrs Salll D Moran died suddenly last

evening at tho rcsldcrce of her sister
Mrs Alexander Kant 20G North Pitt
Street Tho remains will be taken to
Wafdilngton for Interment

Mrs Sarah i Campbell widow of
David Campbell whose death occurred in
Ialtimore ytstirday was formerly a resi
dent of this city

In the Police Court this morning Will
lam Warren colorL was lfnul 510 esn
tin charge of being drunk arid dlsorderlv
and defacing the pnpBity of W II Whit-
ing

¬

William Mansfield luus sold to 1 II
Mmstield a house nnd lot the south
side of Imke Street between Patrick and
Hi nrj Stree ts

Ch tries 1 Neamit eif Washington will
tomorrow afternoon silver an address
be Tore the Herkele flrotherhood In theTrlnltj Mtthodl t 1 j c iptl Church

66 LipEiip p

lis Tonicity
A Cold It usually muavd bj chocked cir-

culation
¬

recognized hj a thill or shiver
The use of 77 starts the blood coursing
throiiLh the veins until 11 reaches the ex-

tremities
¬

when the fttt warm up and the
Cold or Urip Is bro en while Its tonicity
sustains the sj stein during nnd after the
attack Man j persons write Your 77

has proved such a blessing I want to trj
Dr Humphrey o Specifics for other ells

eascs In response we send free a Pocket
Munual known as Tim Daintj lul
from the picture on tht tover for which a
beautiful model was Induced to pose

Humphrej K Homeopathic Medicine Co
corner llllam and John Sis New ork

ANOTHER NEW BABBIT

A Novel Species Found on Mount
Jopncatnpelel -

In slIr - jt IlleH n
InrKt louse or Itnt V M lentlnt
Tells eif the Method of lis Dlncov-cr- j-

Comment lij-- an ipert
An extraordinary species of rabbit has

been found high up on Mount Popocata
pctel 31e tlco at and above an altitude
of 300 metres approximately IOCijo feet
This singular animal has exceedingly
short hind legs nnd Instead of moving by
a series of leaps like ordlnarj rabbits
runs along on all fours and lives In run
awajs In tho grass like the weadow mice

3Ir n W Nelson who discovered this
new species in the world of mammals
sajs On my first visit to 31ount Popo
catepetl I learned that these little rab ¬

bits were found there and on my return
to the cltj ot 3Iexlco I prepared for an
expedition to secure them On January 5
18 1 my assistant 3Ir K A Goldman
and I made our camp on the side of a
canjon at an altitude of about 3300 me-
tres

¬

llOiO feet on the northwest slope
of the mountain We were accompanied
bj- - three Indian hunters nnd our packer
Among the Mrs and alders nt this altitude
the northerly slopes of the hills and can
jous are covered with a luxuriant growth
of succaton grass In huge bunches fromuuiiii iiusii ui I

and one three to feet across and
Cohura a of six Thistrej

and
and

a

1 from

on

covers the ground In such a manner that
the only open spaces are small stots scat-
tered

¬

Irregularly here and therP A
scorch under the overhanging masses of
long grass blades showed a perfect net-
work

¬

of large runawajs tunneling
through the bases of the tussocks aftd
passing from one to another undr the
shelter of the otitcurvlng masstH of
leaves

It was evident that the rabbits were
verj numerous here and we all preiceeded
to hunt the vicinity carefully tor them
Upon the first day of this sort of work I
saw three but was unable to get a shot
at them One came running through the
grass along one of the hidden trails and
seeing me stoppeel In a little opening einlj
seven or eight feet avvaj It was too near
to shoot and so It escaped after looking
at me with enquiring eves for a few mo-
ments

¬

The following evening 1 shot one
by taking a stand on a large log whence
I could see several small openings In thegrass and saw one aa It stopped a mo-
ment

¬

at the entrance of a runawaj Hj
persistent hunting Tor three dajs mj In-
dians

¬

secured three more
On our first night snares were set with-

out
¬

success so the next night we put out
a lot of steel traps In the runawaj s This
latter method was verj successful and
tnree line specimens were taken In a
small area a few jards across So far as
observed these animals are strictly limit-
ed

¬

to the havv growth of succaton grass
between a height of from 100UO to 12000
feet I found them equallj numerous In
tho heavj grass on canjon slopes and
hillsides ar el in the dense growth of grass
about the sides ot the small park like
openings In the forest They make their
forms within the matted bases of the
huge grass tussocks bj tunneling passage
wajs along the surface of the ground
through the mass of old grass leaves and
stems nnd then hollowing out snug re-
treats

¬

within the weather proof shelters
thus obtl led Their concealed runawajs
were Inte mingled with those of the com
mon meat mice of the mountains and
the strlklr- - resemblance In coloration and
habits between the two animals was re-
markable

¬

Like the arvlcolas the rabbits
are malnlj nocturnal but are found occa
slonallj moving about bj daj Thej be-
come

¬

more active just at dusk antl on
frostj mornings sometimes come out at
sunrise Into the small openings among the
grcss to bask In the warmth 3Iy Indian
hunters claimed that they often found
them out sunning themselves In this way
on summer afternoons after cold heavy
showers

Prof --Miller Aslstant Chief of the De ¬

partment of Mammals nt the Smithsoni
an Institution in commenting on the dls
covcrv said

Tills Is the most evtraordlarj varietj
of rabbit that has ever come under mj
notice It is verj small and In fact re
spmbles In some respects a ratnotably
In Its method of going over th ground
I maj remarc that ordlnarllj the find ¬

ing of a new kind of rabbit Is not In It-

self
¬

extniordinarj I am constantlj In
receipt of fcpecimens of varieties hitherto
unclassified although their difference
from ihc well lnown kinds maj- - be verj
slight I got the other tlaj a so called
horned rabbit which was sent me as a

monstrosltj Of course the horns are
nothing more than the effect of a dis ¬

ease of the skin occurring sometimes
though rarclj In the human species
These horns are acttiallj what their
name implies being a growth of hair
which is nothing more than horn fused

Into a thick nnd solid mass Such an
appearance produces often a most gro-
tesque

¬

ffect as in the rabbit I have al-
luded

¬

to but It does not linplj a new va
rletj or species

NOT CONFINED TO NOVICES

1 elerun vetors Ireinentl Icllnis
or St nee IrlKht

Kroin the New lork Press
Stage fright Is common to actors and

singers and age and experience some-
times

¬

are ponerieas to drive it awaj
lime Sembrich sajs that she suffers
acutclj from stage fright With me
nys the prima donna ft Is a disease and
cannot be thought out In anj other way
Sometimes the thought of singing at
night is such a torture that it seems for
the time being that no reward of money
or fame can possibly compensate me
Mme Sembrich has consultedany

seeking a cure for stage fright
and has tried everything from tlie cold
water euro to long walks but she de-

clares
¬

that she Is still a sufferer from
the trouble

LIIII Lehman also is afflicted with the
nervousness which comes when a singer
faces a house full of people She sajs
that to get such a control of her nerves
that she can command herself on the
stage she has been obliged to reduce her
eliet to that of a Spartan and give up
drinking tea coffie wine anad spirits
itt she sajs thtt when she goes on the
tage she fetls pretty much as if she were

being led to the stake
The widow lower Mme Nordfca also

declares that she surfer agonies from
itage fright In spite of her seeming confi ¬

dante She declares that without the
stimulant of a little champagne she would
be unable to sing at all Even Juan of
famlllaritv with the stage does not seem
to abate her nervousness

It is stated that Calve Is in sucli a con-
dition

¬

of nerves on her singing dijs
that she cannot remain for two consecu-
tive

¬

nilimcs at meals but keeps hopping
up and down from the table and Is
therefore obligee to refuse all Invitations
to dinnor on uaja when she sings

Even PattI tdnilts tint her age and ex ¬

perience have not entlrolj cured her of
digc fright
Men slnsir art also said to suffer from

this trouble The Do Heszkes in spite of
j ears of constant famlllarltj with the
stages of Kurope suffer pilnfullj from
nervous apprehension Udouard the
more stonu of ine two nnd to all appear ¬

ance a man who has not even a nodding
acqualntince with nerves works himself
into a fever of excitement before singing
and is prostrate for some time afterward
while Jean De Heszke perhups the most
experienced and sucossful singer of the
cenlinj Miners more acutelj thin anj
novice who Is making his first bow to
the public As tho hour for his appear
ance tin the stngt draws near his nervous ¬

ness grows so rapidly that he finds It Im-
possible

¬

to remain at his hotel or Imbed
anj where for long and he frcuueutlj ar
rives at the theatre an hour or more he
fore the opera begins pacing the stage
and touidors rcstlesslj

One meiilnir when he was thus pacing
between two appearances up antl down
a erriiior on which tlie door leading to
the stage opene el a frlenel accosted him

What are vou doing out here9 he asked
Whj are vou not on the stage The

great singer ignored the tiuestioii for a
time continuing his nervous abstracted
walk add then seeing thai his friend
was waiting answered irrltablj Go
awaj wont jou Cant jou see that 1

nni the miserable condemiuel prisoner
wniting to heal what the verdict will
tie

KxrrrNc DiMcretlmi
H U lie dutj ot M rjon to cxercis the

utmost di cretiuti in electing the Itctft J ml jiurtt
bttrs btraiue tlitre arc s man inferior ami un
irj Itti v brer that constant risks are made ot

havhijc the hwlth Impaired Htone iWI Yrlinff
ton Uottlia Co for a caae of HetirlclsV Marzen
Saute or lflfcr and be sure of tlrlnMnz a whole
home letrie uhich U beneficial instead of
detriment to the litalth

DO NOT NEGLECT

YOUR KIDNEYS

Because if Kidney Trouble is Permitted to
Continue Fatal Results are Sure to Follow

iIPrHW t

Gillll - - sstsssalalalaw IkllJ 1 1 i ssi V I n JWr

C - KVisiL f IIV7 I i j

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble Never Suspect It

fo Prove What Swamp Root lhe Great Kidney Remedy Will
Do for YOU Every Reader of The Times May Have a
Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail

AVcnL nnel rjiilienlf liy klilnejN tlrr rrspeinsllile for more nlcLiies find
nfTeriu than nn other illsenie therefore srlien throtil ncsrlert or

other causes Kidney tronhle 1m permitted to continue ffttnl resnlta nre
mire to follow

lour other orgniiM inny need attention but jour Icidneyai xuost b
canse they do most nnil sieeil attention first

If ou nre nick or fcel hndly liesrlu tnkfiir Tr Kilmers Stvamp
Iloeii the great klilnej liver nnil lilntlder reiucil hecnuse aa soon an
jonr lltlitci nre xrell they will help nil the other organs to henltl
A trlul Trill convince nnjone

The mild and Immediate effect of Dr
Kilmers Swamp Hoot the great kidney
and bladder remedy is soon realized It
stands tbe highest for Us wonderful cures
of tbe most distressing cases Swamp
Hoot will set your whole system right
and tbe best proof of this Is a trial

II West 117th St Xev York Citr
Dear Sir Oct 13 lino

I had been suffering severely from kidnev
trouble Al symptoms were on hand mv
former strength and power had left me I
could hardlj drag my elf along Even mj
mental capacity was riTinx out and often I
wished to d e It was then I saw an adver ¬

tisement of yours in a Xew York riapr but
would not hare paid any attention to it had
it not promised a sworn guarantee with every
bottle ot jour medicine asserting tliat your
Stvamp ltoot is purely vegetable and does
not contain any harmful drugs I am sevent
years and four months old and with a good
conscience I can recommend fwamp Itoot to
all sufferers from kidnej troubles Four mem
liers of my family have been using fawamp
Itoot for four ehffrrent kidney dleac with
the same good results

Uith rranv thanks to jou I remain
1 erj trulr jours

HOBKkT BhRXtR

You may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy Root sent
free by mall postpaid by which vou may

EDITORIAL

Iiinghamton imme-
diately bottle

letters
Washington

THAT QAS BILL

WALTE

complaining about would
feeling

having

GOOD LIGHT

The Electrolite
TABLE LAMP

makes burns acetylene
Brightest cleanest cheapest light
known

WINTER CRUISE

IN SUMMER WATERS

nhont weeks
Hpeclnl point

Caribbean com
modlous

vew every
Send for

5 free

Aboii5 Per Day Defrays Expenses

PIM F0RW00D KELLOCK

General Agents
lOUIC

Great Headache

Iromo repssn
Note Popsin

Headache Indigestion
Insomnia Nervousness

Opiates Absolutely Harmless

All IlrtiKRlKti Hf -- e

Sort Youll
Appreciate
EALLANTISlVS soM at

Light tiolesoiii a delicious a

1 dozen bottles

1331 Street W

n

i- - s

1

and

Swarap

Its virtues such kid
ney bladder and acid diseases poor
digestion when pass
frequently night and day or Ir-

ritation
¬

In passing sediment
In the urine headache backache lame
hack dizziness sleeplessness
heart disturbance bad kidney trou-
ble

¬

skin eruptions from bad neu
ralgla rteumatlsm bloating Ir-
ritability

¬

wornout feeling lack ambi-
tion

¬

of flesh sallow complexion
Brights disease

If jour allowed to remain
undisturbed a or bottle for twenty-f-

our hours forms a sediment set-
tling

¬

has a cloudy appearance It erl
denco your kidneys bladder need
Immediate attention

Swamp Hoot Is the great dls--T-

Dr Kilmer the kidney and
der specialist Hospitals use it with won-
derful

¬

success both slight and tevere
Doctors recommend it their pa-

tients
¬

use It their own be-

cause
¬

they recognize In Root tho
greatest most successful

Swamp Root pleasant to take and Is
for the world over druggists
battles two slze3 and two prices

and Remember the Swamp
Root and the address Blnehamton Y

NOTICU If have the slightest sj mptoms kidney blad-
der

¬
trouble or If there Is a trace of It in jour family history send at once to

Dr Kilmer Ac Co X Y who will gladry senel jou bv-- mallT ¬
without ccst to jou a sample Svvanip Koot and a book contain-

ing
¬

manj the thousands upon thousands of testimonial received from
men and women cured writing be to saj that jou read generous
offer In The Times

you were have
paid with less you had

been
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Gas Heaters
Save You SVIoney

hv- - doing away with the Coal
hill They s ive jou labor by
doing away with ashes dust
nnd dirt nnd time because no
preparation is necessary Turn
the valve and apply the match
and you have the tire Get a
Gas Heater at once buy it
here We have all kinds of gas
heaters

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1121 NEW YORK AVENUE

gs tm

Superior to Aplol Tansy rennjroyal or Steel

Sure Relief of Pain and Irregulari-
ties

¬

Peculiar to the Sex
ApMlne Capsalcs for three months cot SI

Druggist or T O Bos 2C31 Xcw York

CHICHrSTER 3 ENGLISH

fENHYROYAL P LLS
4 Trv Crattral aid llnlv cininr ywfri jUiFiiuii

A P

fnatla elr
fur tinllKSTinN KvnrtJir
In Ktl anl bwlit meUlIl i MtvIM

uwocrioi-vB tukinaotbtr ICcHtao
I A 741 011 Kflbsillttitlniiss nnl linlfn
tloiiaw Kvjitt jour irat5itor uad4r Intamp for lartloul nL IVt to - I

adIcterfv rItensVff9r by re ¬turn Hull 1 litis1 TlHniitnlsIa OI h
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SGFlOFEjtLA Is an inlicnied MooJlamU
S S S coes to the Kat of tin clcase punfies
the blood ana builds up the seuerai
halls
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